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In a coiiinuinlcntlon to the Mod-for- d

Coiiiincrcliil club tlio following

reference t one of the many

of wealth In the vicinity of
Medford will bu of special Intercut to
the pooplo of the Kogue river valley

at this time, comliiK at r vital period
In the local dlscimalou of extending
every possible assistance to the pro-Wovl-

of a railroad from this elf
hto tho llluo Lodge niiniiiK and tim-

ber district. Tho letter Is written by
President A. U. Klold of tho Held'
Process Smeltor Funics company, of
n.Mi.iiim, Cai.

"Wo wish to rail your attention to
ho Kreat possibilities of the lllua

Ludite district, not only for Its me-tal- lc

values, but also for the produc-
tion of commercial fertilisers. Wo
have tliformatlon that tho district
eoUtnlns large deposits of phosphato
lock, in which southern Oregon lias
the ossentlnls at home for a largo
Industrial establishment. Phosphate
rock, treated with sulphuric acid pro-

ducer n Btlper-phospha- te that Is the
luoel valuablo fertilizer known.

Will Manufacture l'eitlller.
"Over a year ago our company an-

nounced publicly that It would man-
ufacture 'Mineral Salts Fertiliser,'
w lion It had Its plant leady for op-

eration. This fertilizer Is commonly
Called plant food and Is used In the
holl for tho production of all kinds
of fruit 'treoa and cereals. ,

"In tho event of our establishing a
plant In the lllue ldge district, we
would produce from the sulphide
ores the chemical that Is necessary,
tngothor with the phosphate rock, to
manufacture super-phosphate- s, a spe-

cial fortlllaor that Is necessary to re-

plenish tho soil with the amo min-

eral elements and substances that the
tree originally obtains from thn soil
and which Is the composite of the
fruits. Tho amo can be applied to
cereal production. Soil depletion nt
the productive elements moans dls-ua- ao

In the true. A diseased and In-

ferior fruit Is the result, with no mar-

ket fur tho product."
1'mi-iiic- i Xn'I II.

It Is known that the lllue Ledge
territory contains uncountable tons
of valuable fertilizing materials,
worth In manufactured form 'millions
of dollars. These material, now on
tho market in various manufactured
form, are expensive; and yet the
farmers who are not content with leu
than the maximum yield must have
them. Much of the cost Is Incorporat-
ed In the freight on the shlponts from
tho several manufacturing centers.
With a plant for reducing these mate-rial- s

within an hour's haul of Med-for-

SO per cent of these freight
charges could be saved the farmers
or this valley and northern California
The profits lit these manufactured
lends are sufficient to Justify the es-

tablishment of a large plant for their
manufacture for the markets of the
continent, Such a plant will employ
hundreds of operatives. That makes
the big payroll. The paroll is Med.
ford's greatest ue4l at this time.
Money thus expended at home on our
raw materials will bring weulth from
all parts of the lo this bust- -

center. The proiiosed tallroad.
uuce In operation, will open the way.

OBSERVE

N E NARY12TH

In I'niiiiiieinorntion ! I In- - .shake-kpcariu- ii

tercentennial minitei .ury,
the teaehera and pupil of the public
fcfhooltf of Medford, iu their pro-p.e- d

achoitl pageant, have prepared
tjH extensive program to be rendered
on Kriday. May 12. The exerciM- -.

will be uuiipie and more pretention-tha- n

tboe of any former event a
fciuidur nature by the school, and
teaehfr of thu city.

A parude, led bv the hitfh school
bund, will leave the high at
2ul0 iu tho afternoon and luairh
through the main streets of the ciiv,
arriving at the public library Uvc at
S o'clock. Four May pole will

there and the pupil- - tim
the school will participate in the
Uy pole dance.

The high school band will furnih
the muie for some of the game and
for other the chod children ill

king. Seeial escrei-.e- s by eu h

school will be a
Roosevelt faptam .link; Oat.

Pea, Bean; T"" Weleh-ma- n.

Jhjikon Kwi' '".
Uucoln I. i -

d)nd(;e: t'oinin inr-- i mr ,.ir.
W.iQii.'.t..i ii.. I .. - I..-- - -
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MED F IN
OVER COMPET IDBS

IN FIELD MEET

It i. vet u mutter of exultant com-

ment tluit Medford twiinipcd all com-letilu- ix

in the field meet here Snt-urdn- y

by it rapid-fir- e toren. Its
miijority wns overwhelming, buintc
(i;i-!1- .. Grunt l'n scored second
mill AJilntul third. The Crescent
City. I'ul., n thiol en didn't scute a
Hiint. Rogue River scoicd n one-thir- d

plHce.
Williamson, the tnr of the meet,

pored seven firt, winning the iO

yard, 100 yard, 220-yn.r- d liuidlc.
1'JO-vn- hurdles, hiuli iumn. hroiid
jump mid pole vault. Brandon scored
1.) laiim, t ti kiiiir xecond iilncc ensilv
in -- oine of the owmiI mid third in the
'2'20 hurdle. TIickO two athletes
innde .'II point, more limn enough to
win the meet alone. Williniii-o- n alone
made enough points to tie Grunt
I'iik- -. "sniTegtin won the diweus.
lollowing me the reulN:

in (Med-

io rd), Ilrniidun (Medford), IlcMed
((limit- - l'us); time, (I seconds

100-.iir- d dali Williamson (Mcd-ford- ).

He-ite- el (Grunts I'us-- ), Reyn-
old (tirnnt 'u) ; time 11 .eeoudn.

'J'JU-ynr- d dns.h-Hei- .teel (Giiint
Pa-- ), Hrandon (Medford), Huck
(Aihlmid): time, -'-."i'ji eeomU.

IIO-.iir- d diihli Reynold (Grunts
I'hhm), Lowe (Ai1ilnnd), Held (Med-
ford); time, 58 siH'oud.

One-hu- lf mile Abbott (Aalihuid),
(Grunts I'n), Parker (Mod-for- d;

lime 2:12.
One Mile-St- ack d). Par-

ker (Medford), Woolfnlk (Grant
1W); time, i:03.

220-VHr- d hurdles -- - Williamson
(Medford). Reynold (Grmits Paw),
llrmidoii (Medford); time lit) second.

High jmiip Willinmeon (Medford),
Randal (AiJifniid), llesteel (Grants
I'iihh); ,"i feet 21 1 inches.

120-ynr- d hurdles Williamson
(Medfoid), Reynold (Grunts Pa.),
Rawlins (Medford); time IS sec-
ond.

llrond jump WillimiiMin (Med-
ford). Kmubi! (Axlilnml), Seulv
(.Medford): 17 feel 8 inches.

Pide wtult-Willimn- (Medford),
Randall (Aliliul), Kdnll (I'lioo-ni- );

10 feet I inch.
Shot put I.etoy (fiimiU Pass).

Mntndoii (Medford). Wilcox (Rogue
River); .'ID feet 11 'i inches.

Discus- - XuiTogun (Medford), r.o-ro- .v

Field-- . (Medford); S7 feet D

inclieo.
Javelin Hrandon (Medford). Lowe

d), Lcroy (Grunt Pass);
127 feet 1 inch.

The relax wo. won by
with clo-- e (uiiHiition. Time, 'A mill-iil- c,

II -- I'l'oiid-.

I'.hkIi KIiimi i'cic ond U fiven
un-.i- i rii-di- t t ilic ri rd made by

il i mill inli i ,

RP FIGHTING

SERBIAN FRONI

ATIIKXS. Mat II Prime Albeit
of Serbia will remain hi Corfu for
the present with the general start of
the reorganized Serbian army. Ser-
bia has purchased a second destroyer
as well as a transport for the new
Serbian fleet.

Sharp fighting has taken place
north of Valona, which Is apparently
an indication that the Austrians have
tfimuenced their long threatened of-

fensive against the Italians and Ser-ida- n

In Albania.

After the eracuatiou of Durauo by
the Italians lu February the fortes
which had garrison the town fell on
Valoua. The Austrians arrived be-

fore Valona on March 1'., but since
that time there linn been no report of
anv atlvit on side iu Al-

bania.

VERDUN "RELICS"

AI

XKW VOHK M tl Werd has
biCH ri'iftted from the Kreurb gov-

ernment teat It ill end to this i It)
fur eiliiliiiion more than i, thousand
relics of the battlefields of Verdun,
espcciallt of l he Dead Men hill fig kits
The exhibit will be Hoa at the ba-aa-

for the benefit of tbe entente
allies to be hld bete June ?, to It.
The Marquis de Pollgnae will bring
over th exhibit as a representative
of the French government. In the
display ill b the 'aeroplane In

hbh Fegoud, the famous Fiench
siz'ZT, t-- ; :hc: down by German
MU,r. iix--i hs the -

i 'c 'I - " - ill i iii ir in .

i
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NEVfEPISCOPAL CHURCH NOW BEING ERECIED ON NORTH OAKDAL
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LARGE AIRSHIP

FALLS 1D0 FEET

POTOMAC IE

WASIll.NC.TON, Mat 11 (Hie of
the large h.tdropluneH thich lias been
fl.tlng bolts een Nevtporl N'ewa and
Washington fell Into the Potomac

llvor nonr Mount Vernon, Vu., early
today and was wrecked. Three of the
occupants, badly injured, wore res-

cued by a tugboat. Two are missing.
Tho machine fell about 100 foot.

The tugboat, which .went to tho ros-cu- e,

picked up three men, two of
whom woro rushed to Alexandria to
a hospital. The tugboat thou re.
turned to search for tho two missing
men. The machine on Monday com-

pleted a round trip from Newport
News to llultlmore tilth five men on
board, establishing several records.
Shortly after the return to Newport
News It was decided to make a trip
to Washington. Kuglnc trouble caused
the boat to alight near Mount Vernon
and make the remainder of the trip
on the surface of the water. Itepalrs
were made aiwl the return trip to
Newport News was begun this morn-
ing. On board were Pilot MacAulev,
Mechanicians 1'hlllp I'tter and I.ouls
Krant and two passengers.

Pilot J. I'. MacAuley of Newport
News, and Mechanician Utter of
Cleveland, Ohio, wore bruised and
badly shaken up. and wore taken to
the Alexandria hospital. The third
rescued man received only alight
bruises.

The two missing men are I.ouls
Krant, a mechanic from the Newport
NYwx aviation camp and Chailea
c.ood or Ohio, a student aviator from
the amp.

The machine left Washington navy
tard about 7 o'clock this morning
for the flight to Newport Nows. A

mile from Mount Vernon one of the
propellers was thrown off Ha axle
and the machine plunged Into the
river.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

IN CAMILLE AI PAGE

"t'.ilnllli " - a i I in. pi.ture,
with' it- - populai bail, iMipulnr appeal
und intelligent bundling, t'turu Kim-

ball Young i tarred. llcr t'linulle
i a tuiMttlictic und uiUiiiate char-

acter thut appeal both in a tin pa-

thetic and phi.iul way. f'a.uille ur-ncs

Mi Young through u wul

range of emotion, and in all of them
the Htar display pleunuu '.l'.

In ilii- - Mctiire Mi Young iu'
forth what he ht-re- ha uid to
Ite the effort of her career. Taini'le''
i ba-e- d upn Alexandre Duinao'
vwat Krem-l- i play. "Tbe I.adv Wie-

the Camellia." This plat' ha giten
the jfreatent of two ieiira-li- n

the opMiiunit f ap-aiiii- m
a r role, bringin-.- ' out all
ol the taricd emotion whuh 'nn be

hown on theatuge.
I'aul Capellaui a Duvul make his

dehut m "t'wmille" a an American
-- tar. lie i a mt capbli toil fr
the chiingiMg iwooiU ot the uotoriou,
L'auiille.

"t'umille," laid in France, h er
aptly been directed fcv a Frea-innan- .

Albert Capellani hu- - dune hi wmk
Well. Ill cene. it) punpuli' ilia
interioiii, are cicocdinniy rnuidliil of
tin- - ih I i if- - 1, ..ii p !r 'il l'le at'iei

i.
.. i.
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IVANCOUVER IROOPS CHICAGO STRIKE

OFF FOR BORDER!

VANCOl'VKIt. Wash. Mat- - 11

Headquarters and the second battal-
ion of the Twoiil) -- first United States
Infantry and Company C of tho First
battalion departed from Vancouver
llarrurka on a speelal train today for
the .Mexican border. A big crowd of
civilians gave three cheers as the
laat officer and soldier of the Twenty-fi-

rst, which lias been stationed here
three years, started southward on a
apoelal train of twenty-on- e cars.

Headquarter, under command of
Colonel Frnncia II. French and Men-tena-

Colonel David .1. Maker, Jr.,
with tho Second battalion, will pro-

ceed to Yuma, Arl , while Company
C of the First battalion will proceed
to Nogales, Arls., and there will be
Joluod by tho other three companies
of tho battalion, which are now at
San Diego.

The troop Which left here today
numbered 17 officer and 37 1 sol-

diers. They earn complete field
equipment, encore wag-

ons, :i(! in ti 1. ' and I I haddle hortcH
for officer

AN RESTORATION

FOETROYE DTOWNS

lir.KI.IV, M n II 1. lull pro-tulii-

iui i iii ji t ikii to iiiiici t

iitiuei-. in ,l .n't- - ,ui in in.' ami i'.at
I'riih-i- ii lot ,ir dnmiic-.- , cnmc be-

fore (he rcii ag "ii t'ir- -t

rending. Juoeph ICminel, oeinlit
meiulwr for .MuelhaU'.eii, AUnee, uk-e- d

that reci.ii-lruel- in ol destroyed
tillage be undertaken iinmediatelt
m far n mat be practicable, lleir
Siehr, jn'nple' jiarty member for
Ouuibiniicn, ca- -t I'ltiH-i- u, Muted, the
Overeu New4 agency n, that
more than Jimio citiliuu Mere killed
or maimed lor life by Ku-'in- n so-
ldier. It un- - charged that the

I(ui--ia-n eanied celluloid
buna for tbe purpose of burning vil-laa- ei

,tteiinitlcally.
All put tic- - agreed upon complete

ni .I. -- irotcil prnM-it- v mid
rein I lor nailed peimii und for
lamilic- - ii-,- i d nt the-- e iimhi whom
tin in 'i mil-il- l r -- ii.nii.

PES IDENT PLANS

BREF CAMPAGN

V Si IIM.ro V, Mat II The
demoiratii ir. iiienilui ampulita w ill
not beaiu until iiiliHuniiner 01 fall '

President villain ha decided that
for the pieneiit there in nothing for
him or hi frnnds to do but to sit
tight. There will be no headquar-
ters, ae estenlve organisation under-
taken, no solicitation of eampaigu
fundi, no literature prepared in
fact, none of the usual campaiga se-

tt titles. Tho U (ontrary to the ad-

vice of some ot the president' pellU
al friend, including Secietdrle aae
and MiAdoo Mr. Wilson I going
on the theor) that there are i.o

until 'he opposition detelo
Ihem, and thai an da m prodm

t, an

SITUATION GROWS

RAPDLY ISE

CIIICAliO, Mat II Chicago's

strike situation, Intoltlng thousands
men lu tarluus Industries, appealed

today to be more seilnus than at any

time since tho opening of tho strikes
now lu progress. The walkout of the
clothing worker was the most se-

rious, and this promised To become
more widespread during tho day.

According to officials of the Amal-

gamated Clothing Workers of Amer-

ica, more than 1500 cutters and tail-o- n

employed by half a doieu large
concerns, struck yesterday, making a
total of more than 2000 clothing
workers who have quit work.

Today several thousand more tai
lors walk out. according to A. I).

Marlmpletri, general executive secre
tary of the union.

"We demand shorter hour.
Increased wages and recognition of
the union," he said.

Frank Hosonblum, member of the
general executive board of the union,
indicted that from 8000 to 10.000
clothing workers would be on strike
before Hie da was over.

Jacob Ii. Alit, president of the
Whokale Clothiers' association said
the manufacturer would not give up
their open shop policy nor agree to
arbitration.

Other strikes lu the city at present
and Hie number of men estimated to
be involved lu each are- - International
Harvester company, more than !i000;
tannery :tooo; Iron moldera
and foundry men, 3000; screw work-
ers, L'lMlo, liria roll workers, 400,
HpiliiK maker, lee. piano makers,
.'.on, hi net cleaner, roo, utockyarda
eniiow'K, "iiioii, vailoiiH Hinall Htrlkoa
(a iiiaiiN dtrieient Indium Ich, 200(1,

E

Home-mad- e lomeilv fur home en-

joyment wa a happ) thought on the
part of Manager Hlmrltx of the Htar
theater, one of the most experienced
lonieranien lu the country. Ileal
comedy of the laugh-provokin- g kind
was Injected Into the home-mad- e

movie showing at the Htar lb! week
und the fait that the local public
uppreilate enterprise of that nature

lw.4H clearly hown by the over-

crowded housea Tuesday and vt'ed- -

ueHday and the manifestation of de
light b old and young alike when
local s In which the actors and
actresses are local people In all sort
of funny capers and frolics, are
shown.

Tbe kchool ihlldren shooting the
chutes backward, landing In midair,
Instead of at the foot of the slide,
was a clever camera trlik.

Manager Hharit ba certnlnly hit
a responsive ihord In the public
mind for merriment. The photo?.-isph- )'

WiJi ilcurlv dltlnct In evert
detail, eicelliiiK thai of mans of the
big films of the phoio-idctur- e toiii-panle-

long with tlne home male pr- -

maatirplup hon in Hie

iri' booi i"tn an-- l Je.itlit'raj
t(1 a ffaKire .a 4 nah J

laurnatior.al lomplliailons o over 'form of aupcrtoi drama mo-cua-

wilmg as o drown ant supposed d' Ptitmca aic .haiigcd etcn da.
Umio ll urfuet or September, he. but re home jditurea wlil be run
fu' ire , J.e an tell lint l.lml of ee'f da an nlt tbl WfCIC The

1 i .ii nun ,,!- -

, uji.hi.

f
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E COMMENCEMENT

&
EXERCISES TO BE

HELD WEEK

KxteiiHtte preparation is in pioir- -

re-- a for the commencempttt sxprewa
of the .Medford high ebool gradunt- -

inir class of 11)16. Thi ela wunt- -

ber IU student, tbe largest in lb"
liiMorv of the echoid.

Tho l'irt event will be tbe bnceii
liiurente hiIiIit by Hev. Willinir. M.

Ilamillou at St. Mark' ball, Sunday
evening, May M, at 8 o'clock. Thi

In Mm ermoti m open lo the public,
including all of the other eburt'lu.
The clan play will be given at (lie
Page theater .Mny 10.

The commencement will be held iu
the Page theater, Friday eveiiiim,
Mat ID. .1. A. Chiirtdiill, ntale Uhi-- -

intemlent of public instruction will
deliver the Hiblio- -. Following i tbe
program:
Pipe organ overture Mr. Amleroti
Salutatory ndilre Owf. llensebuait
Valedictory Hugo lat'iillier.t:

oeal olo llurbeit Alford
Addrenr. State Sup't ,1. A. t'liu.-liii- l

oenl olo Win. Vawler
Prchcniiitioii of diplomn

Miv. K. F fJoio
Pipe organ pollude Mr. Ai.dei'4ou

Tbe play lo be given on Ibe
ct cuing of May 10, under Hie direc
tion of Mr. Wilson, i it cleverly d

comedy-drnm- n ent:ile-- l

"Merely Mary Ann." Member of tin
cn-- d m tlii aomewlmt prelentiou-pla- y

for nmiiteiira, Imve been woiking
faithfully in reliearaala for two
ttceks and promise a aitrptisu to the
people of Medford. Appropiiule
-- time selling will be given nt the
Pn go theater. The character will be
properly cowlumed for Ibe iart.

AditiiHHiuii to commencement exer-eiN- O

by ticket only. They may b?
obtained from tbe -- enioiH or nt Hie
high ol I ice.

JACKSONVILLE PLANS

IAL

The .lackKonvllle Is urrang-lu- g

for an iudUHtrlal exhibit, May 1C

and 17. llasketry, reed, raffia, sow.
lug ami woodwork will bo displayed.
Over 125 articles of furniture and
kitchen utensil will be on exhibit
from the manual training depart-
ment, (tegular classes will be held
on thee dates ami an Invitation Is ex-

tended the public to the work of
the school demonstrated.

I'roresMir Smith feel that the
work accomplished under Mr. Shaf-
fer' luNtructlou lu the manual train-
ing department I not surpaasnd b
any hool lu outhern Oregon. The
articles will be on exhibition Tues-
day and WeducNday and the public I

most cordlall) Invited.

REGISTER NOW FOR
SPECIAL ROAD ELECTION

Saturday I the lat day lu which
cltlseus can register for the special
election, Tuesday. May 23. to vote
on the $3mi,uou Blue l.edgn railroad
bond, and City Hecorder Fo urge
all voters to regiter In the remain-
ing three da.t. The registration for
the election was brisk at Hrst, but
ha lulled the lat week, and the full
toting hi renal Ii ha not wiitten down
their name.

THE FLAVOR OF

"SPEAR HEAD 33

JS UNIQUE

A Chew That Has Deen Famous for
a Third of a Century

HAS THE RICH RED DURI.EY TASTE

Chewing it the only way to get ihe
rich tatle of the tobacco leaf. And
the only form of tobacco in which you
get the leaf ai Nature made it it the
plug form.

A chew of Spear Head plug tobacco
bat a wonderful flavor such as you
never did and never will tatte in any
other tobacco.

That Siiear Head flavor it unique,
mellow, fruity, everlastingly delicious
and tatitfying

Spear Head hat hern famous for a
third of a century at the richest, tasti-
est of che.it.

It's made of iun-rl;ene- red Bur-Ic- y.

And it's produced y the most
modern methods, whuli develop the
luscious Mat or of the Icf to the

degree.
It i lofeuuirded at every step in its

rnaViti! Ihe factory . clean and tan-it- ar

the r recuse are pure-foo- d pro- -
CM. ft

hen the choice red Burlty has btfn
yrrucd mm mellow, sttrrt Spear Hcd
plutji ii lute a chew that simply can't
tc ripulU't!

i.C'r Ilia J is the high quality
cheiv ot tie world

Tiy lpear Head VouMI never
Dca ti he tiii-fie- d tith anv ther
chew ly !" c ill, ttraejed in wax

PXGETTVB

Misery in Back, Headache

and Pain in Limbs.

Tkar Mr. Editor For mora than a
yonr 1 Buffered with mlflory In tho back,
dull beadnche, pain iu tho Hmba, won
Bomewbnt oonstlpnled nnd Blopt poorly
nt night until I was about roody to col
lapse. Seeing an account of tlio won-
derful qualitlee of "Antirlc," nroparcd
by Doctor l'ierco, of Buffalo, N. Y., I
wnt for ix box, and before using tho
whole box I telt and still feel improved.
My sleep is refreshing, mlery reduced,
nnd life Is not tbe drag It was beforo. t
moet cheerfully recommend tills remedy
to sufferers from like ailments.

Your truly, W. A. HoBEBTS.

Notr : You'vo all undoubtedly boatH
of the famous Dr. Tierce nnd Ida wo? )

known medicine. Well, this proserin.
Hon is one that baa been sucoeeefully
used for many years by tlio physicians
nnd epecialiU ot Dr. IMorco's Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y., for kidney complaint, nnd dis-

eases arising from disorders of tho
kldnoysnnd bladder, such ns backache,
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, con-
gestion of tlio kidneys, lntlnmmation
of the bladder, scalding urine, and
urinary troubles.

Up to this tlmo, "Anuria" baa not
been on sale to tbe public, but by tlio
persuasion of many patienta nnd tho
inorcnsed demand for this wonderful
honliiic Tnblel, Dr. Pierce has finally
rlcclded to put It into the drug stored
of this country within iuiuicdiatu reach
of all sufferers.

I know of onu or two loading drug-
gists in town who bavo managed to
procure a supply of " Anuria " for their
anxious customers in nnd around this
locality. If not obtalnablo send ono
dlmo by mall to Dr. Piorco for trial
package or GO cents for full treatment.

Koitou Plcaso insert this letter in
Bomo conspicuous placo ba your paper.

DINNER.
DANCE

"We will give a surics ot

Dinner Dances on

Fridays from G to 9 p. m.
i

BEGINNING MAY 12.

Dinner will bo served a la
carte.

Splendid music by Mr.
Howell and Miss Clark.

Voti are cordially invited.

Hotel Barnum
Opposite S, I', depot.

Auto Service from Ka",le Poin
to Mwlford and Back

The undersigned will leave Frank
Lewis' confectionery every day ox-ee- pt

Sunday for lledford wttb his
auto at 1 o'clock p. ni., arriving nt
8:00 p. m. Leave Nash Hotel, Mod-for- d,

at 6:00 p. in., arrlvo Knglo

Point at 6.00 p. m. A part of tho
traffic Is solicited. S. H. IIAIINIBH,
Kagle Point, Oregon.

Medford House Movers
WK MiVK

HOUSES, BARNS. GARAGES,
MACHINERY, ETC.

Phone 488--

612 S. Newtown, 737 W. Mill St.

INTKItl'ltllAN AUTOOAU .

'll.MU C'AltO.
Leave Medford tor Aahland, Talent

and Phoenix daily, except Sunday, at
K no a. w., 1 . 00, 2 . 00. i : 00 and 5:15
p. in. Also oa Saturday at 11:15 p.

in. Sundays leave at 8:00 and 10:30
a. m. and 1:00, 1:00, 5:30 and 9:30
p m. Leave Ashland for Medford
dally, except Sunday, at 9:00 a. in..
1:00, 3:00, 1:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also
on Saturday nights at t:3Q and
2.30. Sunday leave Ashland at 9:00

a. m. and 100, 4:30, 6:30 and 10:30
p. ui.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Alain Street,
Medford j

Tho Only Exclusive
Conmioreiul Photoympbura

in Southern Oregon

Ni'gativim Made rmy time ot
place by appointment, .

Phone H7-- J 3

We'll do the rest J

H, D. WESTOKi Prop,


